UATP Classifieds
If you have a gently used device, or if you need
one, visit the UATP classifieds page. This new,
online feature helps Utahns anywhere in the state
to find, donate and sell equipment. To find out
more, visit: myatprogram.org. A link to the site is
also available on the UATP homepage:
uatpat.org.

Assistive
Technology
Reuse

Contact us:

6855 Old Main Hill
Logan, UT 84322
800-524-5152

The Utah Assistive Technology
Program offers refurbished
devices in its Logan, Uintah Basin
and Salt Lake City locations.

Reuse of devjces, Logan and
the Uintah Basin regions
Our lo~n 2 11-d Roosevelt tocaoons accept
oonated e11uioment of aJIt°'.loes. then help fin-:1
nB.',V homes for il

Custo,1
rntzaUon fL,o,gr.an and
the Uintah Basin.)
Uf(f P offers customization services in the

Logan arr::ti Lf1ntah Basin locams to people
·.•.itio r11,.,:iy oocd

iJt

IO'N co::..t, pcmonQfi~cd :J-Olu

tlan to their needs. This is irnport3Jlt because
sometime,; de1.;ices off-the-she!!' are not afford'.

Reuse, Salt Lak,e C~ty r,egio-n
UATP in Sali l ake CilV (fom1erty GReATE)
~flf:r.1::ili7~ in r11t1ihility' <i:P.i.1i rP_.::. It :::i.. r.P.pts

ahle,, not praciic..=il' or not quite tt'le lliight fit.

F[nan,ci ng options

To donate a device:

SrnaJI grants may be available for fammes
unable to pay the sef\liCe fea if ihey meet
Income gulelecnes and have exnaustad all
omer options. For more inrom1atioo, c..111
800-524-[t152

1. Devices nee,jecl _call 80!)-524-:5152 to roid

Ho,,.N yo,u can hel,p

clonated equipment refurt:ilslTTles tt and transfers
it back to peop[e Vlho r.eed it for an .affordable

out if i.tl·e: devioe can be accepted .
2. Deliiver the d'evice. Pick-up may l)e possible

fO£ toosc •Ni"lh lm ns.:portaaon difficurne::; if re

device is near Logan, me Uintah Basin
or S31t l 3kG Cny

1. C.1 11OOD 52:4 5 t 52 to make an appoi ntment

(Tt,is step is rnporrant Our staff has 2 hea·.ry

•,vorklo.ad aoo they may r,ot be .able to

accommodate vralk-ins.)
2_Ser.i-ice fee.s may apply. Tn ey me often I0'.ver
man an 111Surance deductibf-eon a ne.1w de11ice.
Financing options may be ava~al)fe for those
wno qualirv.

AJI thre-a UATP locatinns .are on lhe roo~oui for
vatunteers ,u1m a techmcal t:i..;1c1<gr01.md 'NOO can
help clean, restore, rrack arrd sometimes modify
e1evIces. v11ant to get Im.·01¥W:? vve cout-:l a~.vays
use d'o11atad eastt. and equipment. ,,Ne "of11~lcon1:a
r011ular imlunteers v.1im mechanical ~-alls.

